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Iowa Farmers on the Picket Line In Strike Against the Milk Trust
Photographs by courtesy of Sioux City Journal and Omaha Bee-News |______ ______________________^ *

NA/PQT’RY i Several car loads from around here ,
*• ■ ID* I diove to Plentywmod last Monday.

Mr. and Mr«. Geo. Lund spent the ] 
week end at Mohall, N. D.

The J. I. Singletoji family visited 
at the home of Leonard Singleton, 
at Vida, Mont, last Sunday, taking 
in a ball game between Culbertson 
and Vida.

Five of our young people are at
tending the Medicine Lake high 
school this term, driving back and 
forth each day.

The Dagmar Cooperative store is 
'unloading a carload of fresh fruit 
this week.

With the fine weather of the past 
few day« combining and threshing Is 
being rushed as fast as possible and 
grain is coming Into town at a lively 
rate. Elev^or men state that about 
sixty thousand bushels have been 
shipped out already.

Graveling the highway east of 
town wa« starX1! the first of the 
week, and several camps are being 
established along the stretch of the 
road from Medicine Lake to a point 
about three iles north of town.

The old county road running down 
the flat south of town is coming in
to use again as the highway is being 
torn up by the graveling outfits.

PICKETS ON THE OMAHA HIGHWAYSDEMAND RELEASE OF JAILED COMRADES
Mr. and Mrs. John Tonnesson and 

children of Alkabo were shopper« in 
our city Thursday.

Mr. Fellows, of Plentywood is in 
Westby on business this week.

Miss Eleanor and Richard Wiler, 
returned to their home in Minneapo
lis Friday morning aftër visiting 
friends and relatives for a short 
time.

Melvin Olson of Elkhorn district 
was a Westby shopper Wednesday.

Ladies aid was held in the church 
parlors of the Lutheran church Fri
day. Mrs. Lougen, Mrs. Hans Han 
son and Mi«. Art Hetland served.

Rev. Gottwold of Crosby held a 
meeting in Ihe Pentecostal mission 
Wednesray evening^ ^

John Rohwed |"' received the sad 
news that his father had passed 
away. He left Tuesday morning for 
Iowa. Walter Osborne of Flaxton is 
in charge of the depot during his 
absence.

Victor Johnson returned to West
by the first part of the week from 
the eastern states where he had 
been trying to get work.

Lawrence Rohweder called on Miaa 
Irene Raaum of Alkabo Sunday.

Onstad
was a Westby visitor Saturday eve
ning.

School will start the 12th of Sep
tember, all high school students reg- A Boy wos born to Mr. and Mrs. 
istered last Saturday. Jacob Zeitner at the Plentywood hos-

Ole Golgerud of Alkabo made a pjtal Thursday, September 1. The 
brief call in our city Saturday. mother and son are getting along 

Bari Anderson of Daneville was a niCely.
Wostby caller Saturday morning. Mrs. William Corkery of OutlookMrs^ Luther Hultgren left for Ml- ls“aiding her daughter. Mrs. Carl 

not Tuesday, where she will visit gtatstad during the busy part 
her mother and friends for a few the season. 
dayf- _ . . i Milton Bvenuon has been ill with
. °laf Gunderson and family were jaundice the past week, but is im- 
Alkabo callers Sunday. proving Quite rapidly.

Miss Alice Hel:§;th is assisting | jake Zeitner and children, Chris, 
Mrs. Art Hetland this week. I Albert. Helmet, and Myrtle, were

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Olesen and the guests of the Chris Lux family 
children and Mr and Mrs Hans neaA)utlook Sunday. ’
Hanson visited relatives and friends Estella Corkery, who has been 
in Makota Sunday. Luther Huit- staying with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
gren accompanied them as far as Ml- gtadstad and family, returned to her 
n°r>'„ a .... , . . . home in Outlook Saturday.
„..Rev- v,S°utherla?? °î Alexandria, Mrs. Alvin Clay and children. 
Minn., held a meeting in the Baptist ghirley, Richard and Madonna «pent 
chapel Sunday evening. ; last weefc visiting at the Lena Wll-

C. L. George returned home Sun- : aon hoe. 
day to take his family to Sweet i j,jr> and Mrs. Theo. Thorstvedt 
Grass where they will make their 8pent Sunday visiting at the M- 
home- Evenson home.

A closed Y. C. L. meeting was held 
at the Harry Huffman residence on 
Saturday night when two new mem
bers were enrolled. After the busi
ness session a lunch was served in 
honor of Henry Umbach’s 26th birth 

— _ _ , day anniversary, by Mrs. Harry
Comertown-Dooley Huffman and Mrs. Art Wankel. AH

Carl Dahl left with hi« uncle, H. Ihad, a" enjoyable soci^ time. The 
Dahl, for the state of Washington, fnex* C. meeting which will 3*®
where he intends to remain until in al? °J>eP OI}e* held a*
the spring. 1 Wankel school house Saturday night

Rev. and Mrs. Kothe and children | S®P*- 
of Niagara, N. Dak., are visiting at !. i"® 
the H. E. Steinke home the parents 1 began 
of Mrs. Kothe.

Rev. Mehl, Oscar Mehl, and Wal
demar Steinke, left for St. Paul, 
where Waldemar will attend Con
cordia college. Rev. and Oscar will 
visit their parnets at Kansas later.
Rev. Mehl will attend the conference 
and Oscar Mehl will start school at 
Valpariso, Indiana.

Rev. and Mrs. Kothe and family 
were supper guests at the R. C.
Heppner home. Later" a group of 
young people dime and games were 
played.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vincent and 
daughters May, Clara nad Irene and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson and 
family were dinner guests at the 
Hans Olson home September 4.

Confirmation services were held In 
St. Johns church, Sept. 4 at 11 a. m.
A class of 18 were confirmed.

The Rocky Spring community was 
shocked to hear of the death of 
Jens Christensen who died at the 
Plentywood hospital Saturday morn
ing. He will' be buried at the Dag- 
mar cemetery. He lived with his 
son south of Comertown until last 
spring, when he went to stay in 
Plentywood.,
.Peter Bigler’s other, brother and 

his wife froth »Aberdeen, S. Dak., are 
visiting at, the Peter Bigler home.

Margaret, Katherine and Blondina 
Heppner Ailed at the David Nelson 
home September 5.

John Heppner had the Isfortune to 
get «tuck tn a mud hole near Coal, 
ridge. I mean, the truck got stuck, 
not John. He was hauling coal.

Blondy and Helen Steinke motored 
to Westby Friday where they spent 
the afternoon with Jennie Stubbe.

Waldemar Steinke left Sunday for 
St. Paul where he will attend the 
Junior high school this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kothe and 
children and Miss Kruger of Grand 
Forks left for their home after visit
ing for two weeks at the H. E.
Steinke home.

Oscar Mehl left for Valpariso, Ind. 
after spending the summer months 
With his brother Rev. Mehl of For
tuna. Oscar will be an electrical 
engineer graduate next year.

Paul Steinke is up and around 
again. Paul fcas been on the sick 
Het for the past two weeks.
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xi :î-- This group of pickets is resting in thz shadow of their truck while their feT
low strikers are on active duty on the road.

manm

These are the first of six truck loads of striking farmers from the Sioux ' 
area driving past the Council B uffs courthouse on August Z5th, de-City

manding the release of the 61 pickets who had been arrested.,
of

SPECIAL DEPUTY ARMY AT COUNCIL BLUFFS COURTHOUSE

STRIKERS FRIED ON BOND
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Ole Greytneas, of Washburn, N. 

Dak., made a brief call in our city 
on Monday.

Mrs, Luther Hultgren returned to 
her home Monday evening from Ml- 1 
not after a short visit. I
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;? >*• 1••? Gibson and Collins schools 

their terms Tuesday, with 
i Mrs. S. Elna Swansop of Plentywood 
as teacher of the Gibson school and 
Mrs. William Cromwell of Outlook 
as teacher of the Collins school.

Mrs. Ben Void and Mrs. Carl Hov- 
dey were the visitors of Mrs. A. 
Hovdey Sunday.

The Alvin Clay family moved to 
Plentywood Sunday, where the chil
dren will go to school. Thelma and 
Roma Wilson will also stay with 
them and attend high school.

Howard Zeitner returned to his 
home Sunday after staying with the 
Chris Lux family and being con
firmed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Christensen 
drove out from Plentywood Monday 
to visit with Mrs. Christensen's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hovdey and 
family.
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.. w y-XSsm■ ' :- <*:miA group of 32 Monona county strikers leaving the county jail at Council 

Bluffs after they had been released on bonds on August 23. After spend- 
! ing twenty-four hours in jail they were released as a result of the mass pres

sure of the farmers gathered outside the jail who threatened to stör mit to 
,! gain their release.

‘

In order to prevent the striking farmers who converged on Council Bluffs 
August 23 from releasing their comrades the sheriff organized this gand of 
deputies armed with bats and pick handles.
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The Marinus Ibsen and Edwin 

Dahl families were guests at the Ole 
Ibsen home In the Volmar country 
on Sunday, the occasion being the 
confirmation of Edna Ibsen.

The hard times this fall has re
turned the "farmerettes” of the war 
times, as women folks are helping in 
the harvest fields. Three or four 
haVe been on the job In our com
munity, it is said?

Thorval Hansen from the reserva
tion was an overnight visitor at the 
Bdwin Dahl homé Tuesday. He pur
chased a bunclî.of young pigs from 
Lanrits Jensen which he expects to 
fatten.

The partial eclipse of the sun on 
Wadnesday afternoon of last week 
wans observed by a great many here
abouts. It is said to have been 67 
per cent of total, the maximum oc- 
curing a little after 2 p. . A slight 
amber haze resulted resembling a 
smoke from forest fires which we 
occasionally experience. Of added 
interest w as the radio broadcast 
from an observation point In New 
Hampshire In which a scientist ex
plained this phenomena and also a 
description of what he saw at that 
point where a total eclipse occured, 
about 15 minutes after our maxi
mum.

Prof. Ralph Mikken and wife were 
visitors at the home of the latter’s 
brother. Martin Morken. on Thurs
day. They were on their way from 
Osnabrock, N. D.. to Cut Bank, as 
the professor te teaching there again 
this year.

Cofnbinlng was resumed on Fri
day after about two weeks delays on 
account of rains. It is a very great 
time for getting stuck in the fields 
with the combines and to add to the 
anxiety of our farmers the wheat Is 
shattering emit a bit. A usual busy 
work dav was the rule Sunday to 
make up for lost time and to save 
what crop there is.

STRIKERS IN JAIL YARD PICKETS S i OP A TRUCK
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RESERVEm »% i ■ PsSÏ; The Carl Peterson fally in enjoy
ing a visit from Carl’s brother, from 
Moscow, Idaho.

Nels Hagen who left here some 
time ago and Nis making his hoe at 
Vlnlng, Minn., reutrned for a short 
visit among friends here last Sun
day
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: ■///.Ay .$ *"ii - .Ti.i:«Hpaipawaai 'Hiturn Wilars . . . Our immediate ooncern 
should be to reduce the interest 
burden on these mortgages.

Although this statement, as is 
usual with, Mr. Roosevelt’s re
marks on agriculture, is very 
vague, it is taken to mean sup
port of (a) the Frazier bill for 
refinancing farm mortgages, and, 
(b) one of the many “reduction of 
surplus” hills based on dumping 
farm products on foreign markets. 
Frazier Bill Helps Insurance Co.

Not Farmers
The Frazier bill, although called 

a farm relief measure, is actually 
a proposal for a gigantic dole to 
bankers and insurance companies. 
It proposes that the government 
purchase^ at face value, the bil
lions of dollars worth ôf farm 
mortgage» and refinance this debt 
at an interest rate to farmers of 
VA per cent, plus of the prin
ciple annually. This would mean 
that the bankers and the insur
ance companies who hold these 
mortgages would receive cash for 
their worthless paper. This would 
not help poor farmers who consti
tute the great majority of farm 
population, because they are un
able to pay even the 8 per cent 
on their mortgage debts. Thus the 
mortgage holders and those rich 
farmers and corporate farms 
which are making enough to pay 
interest charges, would receive all 
the benefits.

This is part of the group of 61 farmerm who were arrested on August 25. 
They were held in Pottawattamie county jail yard before their release which 
resulted from the mobilization of farmers who threatened the free them by 
force.

W £&:;
United Farmers League leads 
and organises the poor farmers 
for struggle against their ep- 

< pressera. Organize rank and 
file action committees to mobi
lize abd carry through a suc
cessful strike.”
The meeting was called by Na

tional Farmers Holiday Associa
tion. Sympathy for the farmers’ 
strike has been growing at a rapid 
pace and farm fakers in co-opera
tion with the state government 
are making every effort to head 
off militant mass action on the 
part of the farmers.

Parasites Try t oGet Control

These are the farmers who have been fighting against the milk trust i 
Iowa. They are shown stopping a track on highway 34 leading into Coun-

in»

cil Bluffs.
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STRIKIN GFARMERS RELEASED
STRIKERS ARRESTTD IN SIOUX CITY
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Th« entire town was draped with 
flags. Farmers of the farmers 
were much in evidence. Speeches 
made by these second rate para
sites deplored any move for mili
tant picketing or mass action.

“If we don’t do something the 
Communists will,
Dunn county faker. “They are 
multiplying like mosquitoes. Our 
whole economic structure is en
dangered.

“Here is the leaflet ww issued
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ê 1V if: mi calling the farmers to this meet
ing,” said Wills, rank and file 
Farmers’ Union member. “Some 
people kicked because it ka4 a 
red headline. If you cut your 
skin er I cut mine the blood 
flows red. Lay back the black 
skin of the Negro and you’ll find 
his blood red also. Red repre
sents brotherhood.” Fake lead
ers appeared nervous at the ap
plause following this statement« 
Poor farmers thruout the audi* 

exchanged knowing winks
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7,000 FARMERSr
m iÜ I ■

arrested by e*These Iowa farmers are part of the 68 who 
enport on August 23 and brought into the county jail at Sioux 
cause they were fighting for their lives and the lives of their wives ^ 
oren. The mobilization of thousands of farmers forced the release o j 
farmers just as it did in Council Bluffs.

I were
(Continued from Front Page) dchil'

anence
and grins when Holiday leaders 
told them to be patiotic and do 
things in a nice way.

A* a result of the l ,000 farmers who gatherer outside the county jail 
Council Bluffs the 61 who were jailed there on August 25 were freed.

the milk trusts, fatat for exemp
tion from taxes and against 
sheriff sales slid evictions. The

at


